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Abstract

The fungus/plant root association known as a mycorrhizal symbiosis appears to have evolved in the Devonian. Of

the two genera] morphological types of mycorrhizae among plant families, arbuscular mycorrhizae appear earlier in the

fossil record and are more widespread than are ectomycorrhizae. The latter type of symbiosis most likely evolved with

the vascular plant progenitors of modern Pinaceae in the Jurassic, but also developed with the ancestors of a dozen or

perm

profit by acquiring resources from their partners that would otherwise be unavailable. In natural environments where

ectomycorrhizal communities exist, the symbiosis may be restricted or not depending on the particular plants and fungi

involved. The presence of an obligate specificity of a particular fungus with a particular plant has a profound conse-

quence on biogeographic distribution.
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I address five general points regarding mycor- 1885 by A. B. Frank (1885)

rhizae below, with particular reference to the type According to Trappe (1977a: 203), "About 95 per-

known as ectomycorrhizae. These points are: (1) cent of the world's present species of vascular plants

mycorrhizae, (2) the organisms involved, (3) co-evo- belong to families that are characteristically mycor-

lution, (4) biological significance, and (5) biogeog- rhizal; mycorrhizae have evolved as the norm of ter-

raphy. The discussion is not from the viewpoint of restrial plant nutrition, not the exception." A clear-

one who studies the mycorrhizal phenomenon, but inghouse for mycorrhiza information on the WWW
rather as a mycomic systematist whose study or- can ^ f oun d a t: http://mycorrhiza.ag.utk.edu. Also,

these mycorrhizal associ- an up d at ed text by Smith and Read (1997) provides

an excellent overview of the subject.

Although mycorrhizae exhibit several different

types of morphologies, I will address just one: the

form

ations.

(1) Mycorrhizae

terms
Mycorrhiza refers to an association/symbiosis/mu-

predom i na t e ly involved in the association are

tualism between plants and fungi wherein fungi col-
H()mobasidi ota (mushrooms , pUffballs, and al-

onize the cortical tissue of feeder rootlets during pe- j_ u^rfont
, , m / c lies), although some Ascomycota are also important

riods of active rootlet growth. Ihe movement ot

ungus
ormers

. f . ii. n u * • pervasive Cenococcum) . Among other features ot
quired nutnents to the plant generally charactenzes PCIvas / &

.i .- i? n :~. ^™» -«. iU~ n«J,t^nn the Homobasidiomycota, the spore-producing cell
the association. Equally important are the production /

l j- u n
growth regulators

of these fungi, the non-septate basidium, is a hall-

rootlets from pathogen invasion or heavy metal up- mark of the group. The diagnostic feature of an

ectomycorrhiza is the presence of hyphae between

the root cortical cells producing a netlike structure
sporocarps as tooc

term "mycorrhiza, comes

gus-root and was first applied to fungu

fan- called the Hartig net. By definition, ectomycorrhi-

asso- zae have a sheath, or mantle, of fungal tissue that
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may completely cover the absorbing root (typically different fungi at the same time in the same place,

the fine feeder roots). The mantle can vary widely and a succession of different fungi occurs over the

in thickness, color, and texture depending on the lifetime of a plant. In the case of Douglas fir, an
particular plant-fungus combination. The mantle important timber resource in the western U.S.A.,

the surface area of absorbing roots and mycorrhizists at the U.S.D.A. Forestry Laboratory
often affects fine-root morphology, resulting in bi- in Corvallis, Oregon (Molina et al., 1992) estimate

2500furcate, pinnate to irregular, or coralloid branching.

Sometimes hyphal strands extend into the soil from some exclusively, some not.

the mantle. Often hyphae aggregate to form rhizo- Only about 3% of phanerogams form ectomyeor-
morph-like strands that may be visible to the un- rhizae (Meyer, 1973). While this number is rela-

aided eye. The internal portion of these strands can tively small in terms of overall numbers of vascular
differentiate into tubelike structures specialized for plants, the global importance is tremendous be-

long-distance transport of nutrients and water. A cause of their disproportionate occupancy of the

color atlas of specific ectomycorrhizal morphologies land surface and their economic value as timber
can be found in Agerer (1987-1999). In some as- sources. Most of the plants, such as members of the

sociations, persistent intracellular penetration of Pinaceae and Fagaceae, dominate forests outside of

the cortical cells occurs in which case the associ- the tropics along with eucalypts and other Myrta-
ation is called an ectendomycorrhiza. One form of ceae in temperate and tropical Australasia, and
this type of mycorrhiza known as "arbutoid" occurs dipterocarps, which dominate forests of tropical

with some members of the Ericaceae and has char- Indo-malaya. Considerable recent work shows that

acteristics of both ectomycorrhizae and endomycor- many caesalpinoid legumes are ectomycorrhizal on
rhizae. Intracellular penetration occurs in the root nutrient-poor soils in the lowland tropics of Africa
cortex, a mantle forms, and a Hartig net is present. and South America and will form canopy-dominant
These associations are found on Arbutus (e.g., Pa- stands (Alexander, 1989; T. Henckel, pers. comm.)
cific madrone), Arctostaphylos (e.g., bearberry and in which they do not support nitrogen-fixing bac-

sanitas), and several species of the Pyrolaceae. teria. Also, in the montane Neotropics, recent north
In the monotropoid subtype, the fungi colonize ach- temperate immigrants such as oak and alder occupy
lorophyllous (lacking chlorophyll) plants in the areas in which they are the dominate canopies
Monotropaceae (e.g., Indian pipe and Snow plant), (Kappelle, 1996). It is of interest to note that the
producing the Hartig net and mantle. ectomycorrhizal fungal genera associated with these

trees are also of north temperate origin (see below).

(2) The Organisms Involved

Ectomycorrhizae are found on certain woody
plants. They are worldwide in distribution and are

(3) Co-EVOLLTION

It has been postulated that fungi were critical in

particularly adapted to habitats with marked sea- the transition of ancient plants from aquatic habi-
sonal changes, especially where periodic flushes of tats to land by enhancing water and nutrient uptake
nutrients occur in the soil. One estimate (Molina et as well as decomposition of substrates and devel-
al., 1992) states that between 5000 and 6000 fun- opment of soils in rather harsh landscapes (Malloch
gal species, belonging primarily to the Homobasi- et al., 1980; Bougher & Tommerup, 1996). The
diomycota (at least 25 families according to Miller, best fossil mycorrhiza dates from -410 mya, sug-
1982), and fewer to the Ascomycota (± 9 families), gesting that the mycorrhizal way of life was well
are known to form ectomycorrhizae. Many of these established by the Devonian.
fungi produce mushrooms, puffballs, truffles, and Trappe (1977b) and Trappe et al. (2000) postu-
false truffles on the forest floor. Some fungi are re- lated that the present disjunct distribution of truf-

stricted to a single plant species, like Suillus grev- fle-like fungi in Europe and North America (Figs.
illeii (Klotzseh) Singer on larch, Truncocolumella ci- 1, 2) that sporulate underground (and depend on
trina Zeller on Douglas fir, or Suillus spraguei animals for dispersal) is best explained by their
(Berk. & Curt.) Kuntze on eastern white pine. In widespread occurrence throughout La a prior to

contrast, others have a very broad host range, such the tectonic events that broke up the animals' over-
as Pisolithus tinctorius (Pers.) Coker & Couch, land migration routes some 50 mya. While it is

which will form ectomycorrhiza with more than 40 commonly accepted that aboveground forms (mush-
tree species belonging to at least eight genera. We room-producing agarics) are ancestral to those that

know that a single plant, or plant species, usually produce truffle-like sporocarps (e.g., Thiers, 1984;
forms ectomycorrhizae simultaneously with many Bruns et al., 1989; Mueller & Pine, 1994), those
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-8 Habits of false-truffles and mushrooms. —1. Alpova sp. (Xl). —2. Hydnotrya tulasnei (X0.75). —3.

Pulveroboletus ravenelii (Xl). -A. Tylopilns chromapes (X0.5). —5. Tylopilus queerulandianus (X0.75). . Lactariiis

coslaricemis (X0.75). —7. Amanita conara, nom. prov. (X0.3). . Amanita costaricensis, nom. prov. (X0.3).

ormin Triassic, -220 mya ± 50 myrs. If the Pinaceae

would have had to originate at some point before (95% of which form *

the 50 myr mark. Based on molecular clock dating & Reddell, 1987) are .* .7 v d to be monophyletic

of nuclear small-subunit ribosomal DNA sequenc- and plesiomorphically ectomycorrhizal, then the

es, Berbee and Taylor (1993) suggested that diver- existence of Compsostrobus, a late Triassic fossil

gence of the Homobasidiomycota occurred in the that is thought to be an ovulate cone of Pinaceae
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(Delevoryas & Hope, 1987), could possibly indicate gues against co-cladogenesis. Nevertheless, host h-

that ectomycorrhizal Homobasidiomycota might delity within the suilloids is high over evolutionary

have arisen by -200 mya. The oldest fossils of time scales, and host-switching events are rare and
ectomycorrhiza are 50-myr-old associates of Pinus usually restricted to a suite of closely related plant

roots from the Princeton chert of British Columbia genera. However, speciation of the fungi within a

taxonomic suite of plant associates is common. In

10 spp. of Suillus |e.g..

1997

fungal component is morphologically similar to the North America, there are

extant truffle-like genus Rhizopogon, but the true S. serotinus (Frost) Kretzer & Bruns] associated
identity remains unknown because of a lack of the only with Larix, for example. At the extreme, as I

diagnostic spore-producing stage. Ectomycorrhizal mentioned before, there are estimates that there
fungi probably concomitantly diversified in the Ju- may be over 2500 species of ectomycorrhizal fungi
rassic, when ectomycorrhizal Gymnosperms were associated with Douglas fir (Molina et al., 1992).
globally establishing a presence (before the break- Some fungi will be found only with that tree (e.g.,

up of Pangaea). The subsequent diversification of Truncocolumella citrina), while others can associate
Angiosperms probably catalyzed a boost in the di- with members of other genera and families of
versity of ectomycorrhizal fungi soon after these plants.

plants appeared in the Cretaceous (146-65 mya) The fungi of the Monotropaceae, a plant family
(Raven & Axelrod, 1974; Talent, 1984; Truswell et consisting of achlorophyllous epiparasites, also
al., 1987). f orm ectomycorrhizae with nearby coniferous trees

The recent discovery and eventual description of and thereby form a link through which carbon and
Archaeomarasrnius, a possible member of the Tri- other nutrients can flow from the autotrophic host
cholomataceae fide Hibbett et al. (1997a) from mid- plant to the heterotrophic, epiparasitic plant. Using
Cretaceous New Jersey amber, suggest, at the very DNA fingerprinting techniques, Cullings et al

least, that an extant mushroom morphology existed (1996) demonstrated in the monotropes that Sar-
at a minimum of 90-94 mya. Taking that date and codes sanguinea Torn (Snow plant) appeared to be
the probable date of another fossil agaric, Coprinites a generalist in its fungal associations, while Mon-

otropa uniflora L. (Indian pipe) from widely diver-
mya) (both in Dominican amber) and mapping these gent habitats associated exclusively with members
on the attine/fungus molecular co-phylogeny pro- of the Russulaceae. Monotropa hypopithys L. was

.5-30 (
( 1 5-30

duced by Chapela et al. (1994), Hibbett et al. more specialized in associating with Suillus and/or
(1997a) hypothesized minimum divergence dates Rhizopogon. Pterospora andromeda Nutt. from sev-
for nodes of that phylogeny. They suggested that the eral geographic regions was at the extreme, forming
primarily ectomycorrhizal families (basal to the rest mycorrhizae only with Rhizopogon subcaerulescetis
of the phylogeny) Boletaceae and Russulaceae A. H. Smith, a false-truffle. The authors (Cullings
could date from at least the mid-Cretaceous (90 et al., 1996: 64) ".

. . argue that the specificity re-

mya) when Angiosperms appeared. According to suited from a one-sided selection on these parasitic
Hibbett and Thorn (2000), by mapping ectomycor- plants to inc se their fitness by optimizing carbon
rhizae as a feature on a molecular phylogeny of allocation, rather than from co-evolution in the
Homobasidiomycota (Hibbett et al., 1997b), it ap- sense of reciprocal selection." What are the 1e nene-
pears possible that the ability to form ectomycor- fits of such a specialization that outweighs the loss
rhizae could have arisen eight different times. How- of opportunity provided by a generalist strategy?
ever, they indicate that this inference is weak due They hypothesize that the suilloid fungi, in spe-
to insufficient sampling of taxa. cialization with Pinaceae, have become more effi-

Suillus s.l. and Rhizopogon are the two largest cient at obtaining carbon from their partners, and
genera in the suilloid group of mushrooms and that the most widespread monotropes in those pine
false-truffles (of the Boletaceae). According to ecosytems have in turn specialized on the most ef-
Bruns et al. (pers. comm.), most larger clades and ficient conduit of fixed carbon.

Largent et al. (1980a) showed that Amanita gern-

rme

grades within these genera, and the radiation at

large, are associated with subgroups of white pine m
or red pine, Douglas fir, or larch, but these specific manzanitas {Arctostaphylos spp.) and ectomycorrhi-
associations are convergent. They estimate the tim- zae with lodgepole pine {Pinus contorta Dougl. ex
ing of the suilloid radiation at 60 to 35 mya (Eo- Loud.) in two different populations. In another
cene), which is recent relative to the origin of gen- study, Largent et al. (1980b) demonstrated the var-
era in the Pinaceae (late Triassic). This timing lability of type of ectomycorrhizae formed by spe-
difference and the convergence of host-pattern ar- cies of Ericales. Some of each mycorrhizal type:
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ecto, arbutoid, or ericoid could be found on the subsequent reproduction. As a result, mycorrhizal

same plant species, madrone (Arbutus menziesii plants compete and tolerate environmental stresses

Pursh.), for example. better than non-mycorrhizal plants. These physio-

logical benefits have been well documented in

(4) Biological Significance
many case stu

,

dies wer the Past several decades
V ;

(Smith & Read, 1997).

Pirozynski and Malloch (1975: 154) speculated In much of the northern spotted owls' range, old

that the appearance of plants on land could only growth conifer forests provide relatively high den-

have happened through the establishment of a my- sities of their preferred prey, the northern flying

corrhizal symbiosis; it had to be a new lifestyle, a squirrel and the red-backed vole. Ninety percent of

way uniquely capable of conquering a hostile hab- these rodents' diet consists of ectomycorrhizal, un-

itat, "... a biological innovation on a scale equal derground, truffle-like fungi in these large, dense

to or surpassing that responsible for the Cambrian forests of the Pacific Northwest (Hayes et al., 1986;

'explosion'." This association allowed for increased Maser et al., 1978, 1985). The occurrence and ben-

efficiency in nitrogen and phosphorus uptake and «*»
f

mycorrhizal fungi in this forest community

was necessary for the exploitation of new habitats has been well descnbed (Molina et al., 1992).

and development of more complex tissue systems Thus ,
in th > s f uation

'
we see a ^ four -P art har "

(Pirozynski & Malloch, 1975). According to Mai- mony in which a b
\
rd s Pecies Pre

^ f

° n rodent s Pe "

ii.i /inon j r n ;.»J ,l,^; n ^ ;. cies that eat truffle-like mycorrhizal lungi which, in
loch et al. (1980, and references cited therein), it '

. . .

D

, . , , . c i turn, are responsible for maintaining the health ot
seems clear that ectomycorrhizae conferred a se- ' r ". .

. . , , . , . ,
, Douglas fir trees whose branches and trunks pro-

lective advantage on the plants, making it possible ... . , .. r tU i • i

. , x , • vide prime roosting and nesting sites tor the bird,
for them to occur in pure or nearfy pure stands in

. . , , i • 5 c 11
. . . . . . , iii- l . As is often the case, chansmatic macrotauna, like

marginal habitats (such as at high elevations or lat-

the owl, become the icon for conservation of unique
itudes, very poor soils, and/or areas with dramatic '

, . ,
'

{.
F

. , ., . _, ,
... and pnstine ecosystems, yet experimental evidence

seasonal ^^_^);^^^^^ verifies that ectomycorrhizal fungi are the actual

keystone organisms (Amaranthus et al., 1989; La-

1992

associates have selective value in extreme environ-

ments because of their direct role in breaking down

leaf litter and a more specialized and controlled ^ ^quiral c^ada^'to laboratory' rations

recycling of nutrients back to the plants (Malloch ^ ^ ^ cannot becauge rf dentition? squirrel

mycophagy is likely adaptive whereas the vole ap-et al., 1980, and references cited therein)

By effectively colonizing a larger volume of soil 'p^^^^ 7o"ivolution (Trappe, pers.

than plant roots do alone, the benefits that plants comm\

accrue from mycorrhizal symbioses can be gener-
The previous examp l e J s not an isolated incident;

ally characterized by increased growth and yield smaU animal mycophagy has been documented for

and improved fitness. For example, it has been doc-
mQre than 2Q years (j mppe & Maser, 1977; Fogel

umented that mycorrhizae affect phosphorus nutri- & Trappe? ^78). Similarly, there is additional doc-

tion in plants (Allen, 1991). The fungus benefits umentat i on f similar feeding habits in less mesic

directly from a link to a proven carbon source (and env i r0 nments by at least two Australian marsupials

becomes a carbon sink according to M. Allen, pers. (brush tail rat kangaroo and southern brown ban-

comm.). In any case, the benefit to both associates rm

arises primarily because mycorrhizal fungi critical- Eucalyp

ly link plant roots with the soil. The mycorrhizal 1987). A comprehensive review of Australian mam-
hyphae in the soil: (1) take up mineral nutrients mai mycophagy has been extensively documented

from the soil solution and transport those nutrients by Claridge et al. (1996). According to Andrew

to the root; and (2) release nutrients from the litter/ Claridge (pers. comm.), the Australian sooty owl

humus layers by the production of enzymes in- consumes the mycophagous bush rat, as a core

volved in mineralization of organic matter. In this component of its diet, as well as the long-nosed

regard, we are talking about the breakdown of eel- bandicoot, which is notorious for consuming ecto-

lulosic and complex lignosic compounds by the mycorrhizal fungi. Here is an analogous predator/

fungus to be utilized by other soil organisms or the prey/plant/fungus relationship in the Southern

plant. By the first mechanism, a mycorrhiza in- Hemisphere,

creases the effective absorptive surface area of the

plant's feeder roots. In nutrient-poor or moisture- ( 5 )
BlOGEOGRAPHY

deficient soils, nutrients and water taken up by the While my co-workers and I have been docu-

soil hyphae can lead to improved plant growth and menting ectomycorrhizal associations and distri
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butions during the last two decades, we have no- Guinea) and/or with Myrtaceae (in Australia). Less-

ticed some distinctive patterns: (1) relictual er diversity for Rozites evolved in the Northern

disjunct distribution of (A) an individual species, Hemisphere (only 3 species) and occurred after the

(B) a species group, and (C) a genus; and (2) ge- continental breakup. Weknow that Nothofagus was
neric and specific distributions along a cline. distributed across southern Australia when it rafted

away from Antarctica, but gradually went extinct in

part of its range with increasing aridity across the(1) RKLICTUAL DISJUNCT DISTRIBUTIONS

region known the Nullarbor Plain. Fossils of

(A) Based on its current distribution, Pulvero- Nothoft

ravenelii South America and elsewhere have been the sub-
(Fig. 3), with basidiomata of variable size, exhibits ject of much biogeographical debate (see references
a relictual disjunct distribution. I would suggest cited in Bougher et al., 1994). When Nothofagus
that it most likely has an ancient genome with mi- went extinct in southwestern Australia (known also
nor phenotypic change, and is a generalist in its for its enigmatic flora) in the Eocene/Plio<

>

yfi

tnycorrhizal associations. It partners with Pinaceae Bougher et al. (1994) speculated that the relictual

and various dicot genera in eastern and western R. symeae Bougher et al. apparently jumped shif
North America. In its southern distribution in the (switched hosts) fro

Quer- cies of Eucalyptus. Interestingly, and not coinci-
de. It is also reported from Fagaceae forests in dentally, there is another species, R. fusipes Horak
southeastern Asia, dipterocarps in Indo-Malaya & Taylor (apparently a sister taxon to R. symeae
(Corner, 1972), Myrtaceae and Casuarinaceae in fide Bougher et al.

Q
(p

fide Bougher et al., 1994), associated with Notho-

fagus in New Zealand and with Nothofagus and

Eucalyptus in Tasmania. In the laboratory, Bougher
(B) Tylopilm subg. Roseoscabra presents a dif- (1987) demonstrated pure culture synthesis of ec-

ferent scenario (the T. chromapes group fide Wolfe tomycorrhizae with Nothofagus and Eucalyptus us-

& Bougher, 1993). Eight species were added by ing isolates of Descolea maculata Bougher & Ma-
those authors to the original T. chromapes (Frost) lajczuk from Western Australia eucalypt forests. In

Smith &^ Thiers (Fig. 4), including one (T. carta- the New World, Hailing (1989) and Mueller and
Strack (1992) have documented similar host shiftsQ

CLINF

Costa Rica and two [7: queemlandianm Wolfe & of mushroom species from conifers in the United
Bougher (Fig. 5) and T. palumanws Wolfe & Bough- States to oaks in Colombia and Costa Rica,
er] from Myrtaceae and Casuarinaceae forests in

northeastern Australia among others from east Asia
(2) GENER1CAN1) spECmc DISTH1BL:r|()NS A , ()N(; A

(Japan and China). Wolfe and Bougher (1993) spec-

ulated that there was a Laurasian origin of the an-

cient genotype and subsequent migration to and In the New World montane tropics, especially
speciation in Australia during Pleistocene glacia- Costa Rica and Colombia, Greg Mueller and I (and
tions via land bridges. Today known associates of our collaborators) have been documenting the ma-
subgenus Roseoscabra are Pinaceae, Fagaceae, Be- crofungus diversity (e.g., Hailing & Ovrebo, 1987;
tulaceae, Salieaceae, Myrtaceae, Mimosaceae, and Hailing, 1996; Hailing & Mueller, 1999; Mueller,
Casuarinaceae (distributions in the eastern United 1996; Mueller & Hailing, 1995; http://

States, Costa Rica, Japan, and China to northeast- www.nybg.org/bsci/res/hall/costaric.html). Although
ern Australia; the subgenus is absent in Europe). we are not the first to note affinities of montane
Again, I hypothesize that we are probably looking Neotropical Agaricales with taxa in the North Tem-
at an ancient genome, a generalist mycorrhizal pro- perate zone (see Moser & Horak, 1975), we do sug-
clivity, but with some phenotypic change or genetic gest co-migration of mycorrhizal communities; that

drift/allopatric speciation. is, obligate ectomycorrhizal fungal genera hav e mi-
(C) Bougher et al. (1994) indicated that the ob- grated from the North Temperate zone with their

1 a. 4 j

ligate ectomycorrhizal mushroom Rozites essentially associated phanerogams, specifically alder and oak,
has a Gondwanan distribution. The genus seems to both of which had a North Temperate origin. Pal-
have most likely co-evolved with a Cretaceous fa- ynological studies by Hooghiemstra and Cleef
galean complex with more genetic diversity going (1995) around Bogota, Colombia, suggest that oak
south (18 species known today), where it co- communities have been in the northern Andes 1

»fcj U

>/<

Chile, Argentina, New Caledonia, Papua N

tralia, New Zealand, than 350,000 years and alder less than 1 million

ew years.
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